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» Saturday, Jan. 21st to Feb. 1st -10 DAYS
Clt-an up Sale on Winter Goods. Before buying our new Spring Stock we offer 
some Extraordinary Bargains to clean up. See below you will need some of them

Laces and Embroideries,
Less than Half Price

Several hundred pieces Lace and Ftnbroide 
lies in Swiss and Cambric, Torchons, 
Vais and Clearings on sale at choice of 
table 5c. values ape 10 to I5c per yd 

One table tine goods, some 20 inches wide 
worth up to 30c, new goods just arrived, 
don't miss this lot. its only about one- 
thiiu of its value, only 10days remember

About 50 pieces Siljis 2 to 10 yd l e n g t h s  in 
China and Taffeta, were 60 and 75c val
ues go in this sale 35c F ne assortment 
of colors ft'r spring waistings

Ladies Underwear and Knit Goods
Foie Sorosis Underskirts 1 50 value now 1.00 
Very best mercerized goods 3 00 ** *• 2 00
Children« Klanellette Gowns 75c value, now 

40c. 2 for 75c
Lad if s Flanellette Gowns 100 value, now 

2 for 1 00
Rig t'ut on Skirts see them
35c Fascinators, 20c: 75c Fascinators 10c 
1 25 Shawls and Fascinators go at 75c 
3 50 Silk Shawls 2.00; 2 50 s.i!k Shawis 1 50 
3 00 Ladies Sweaters now 1 50 
5.00 Norfolk duckets 2 50

Come and get selection early, only 10 days 
of this S lie

Blankets and Quilts
1 50 Quilts now 1.00; 2.00 Quilts 1 25 
1 25 Blankets Hilar ce *o close 00c 
5 00 White Wool Blankets now 2 75 
2.75 colored Wool Blankets will sell fur 1 50 
4 00 c lored Wool Blankets you get for 2 50

C L O T H IN G
50 Hoys Overcoats just one-half price. 
Balance Men’s and Boy’s Clothing slaugh

tered
Ali h' avy weight Pants one-third discount

B A L L  I N Q E I R

■
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T H E  RUSSIAN STRIK- Henry Hollingsworth was here C P Shepherd made a busi Don t forget the date. Satur-

ERS DESPERATE on business tirst of the week. ness trip to Talpa Thursday. pay night Feb 11th.

The Wildest Rumors are in 
Circulation.

A mob is reported to be 
marching on Tsarksoe Selo to 
see the emperor as the multi 
tudeNnarched to Versailles to 
aftc'iouis X V I  of F ranee for 
bread in 1879. The strike is 
spreading rapidly. All printing 
works have been stopped. No 
News papers will be issued to
morrow.

Worst days are yet expected 
and the Revolutionary masses so 
say Russian official« will begin 
looting houses and a desperate 
effort is being made by working 
men to obtain arms. The tight 
is reported on sterner and more 
practical lines. Conflicting re 
ports come from various points 
and it is difficult to get the true 
state of affairs, but the situation 
reported horrible enough on all 
lines.

We sell the famous Thomas' 
White Cook Stoves, best stove 
on the market.

Lankford & Hathaway.
Ballinger. Texas

W. A. Perry, one of the edi
tors of ths Miles Messenger, 
was down Friday looking after 
business matters.

J. B. Ash has secured license 
and will open up a beer saloon 
at Truitt in a few days.

R. S. GRIGGS,
-C O U N TY  ATTORNEY

Office at Court House

dfill do a civil practice in 
all the courts.

Special attention given to 
probate matters, deed 
writing, examination of
titles, etc.

DREW-SELBY&C0
¿«Mvlrs 211S! vies

They are Swell, they are Up-To-Date, full of Style 
Wear and fit guaranteed. We have them in Tan, 
Chocolate, Champaign and Black, in Ideal Patent 
Kid, Enameled Kid and Genuine India Kid, Light 
Turn Sole, Medium Soles and Welts for Walking, 
high and low Cubian heels, Lrcnch heels, low heels

Prices verv low for Quality and Style as follows 
$2.45, $2.95, $3.45 and $3.95, sizes from Is up

THE HUB

Poll T a x  Receipts.
Our reporter reports the fol-

lowing data on the poll tax re-
eeipts up to 
27th:

11 a. in. Friday the

Precinct No 1, Ballinger. 352
t • *4 2, Runnels. 35
* 4 4 4 3, Norwood. 22
4 4 4 4 4. Crews. 125
4 i 4 4 5, Content. 55
4 . 44 6. Antelope. 55
4 4 4 • 7. Winters, 112
“ 8, Cochran, 31
4 4 * 4 9. Pumphrey, 45
• 4 4 10, Wingate 72
• 4 4 4 11. Drr Hollow, 28
“  “ 12, Norton. 56
4 4 t 4 13, Maverick, 21
4 4 4 4 14. Pearce S H 47
4 4 «4 15. Rowena. 53
4 4 4 4 16, Miles, 153

Total number paid 1262
The number assessed for ihe 

year 1904. 2023, less 1262 the 
amount already paid, leaves 701 
yet to be paid. People were 
coming in to Sheriff Kirk’s office 
pretty rapidly Friday ami this 
number will be greatly reduced 
ere Tuesday the 31st closes

Lost.
A square black silk fascinater 

at the depot Ia*t Sunday. Find
er please leave at the Banner- 
Leader office

W. S. Davis and John Parks 
were shaking hands with Bal
linger friends tirst of the week.

Phone 82 they will pay you 
cash for it

Vocal Music
ï

Miss Jennie E. McCInng

Studio at Cum
berland Presby
terian church

RATES REASONABLE...
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ECHOS FROM
T H E  EDITORS

Of the West Texas Press 
Association

Among the many things said 
in regard to the meeting of the 
West Texas Pr^ss Association 
we clip in part what was said by 
the following editors;

The “ Smoker”  aiven by the 
Ballinger press, was a thing of 
beauty, a “ swell affair in every 
appointment and was doubtless 
a revelation to the “ rabbit 
twister’ editor from the prov
ince of Coke and tne red headed 
Irish editor from Schleicher 
county. It  was not a “ pink tea”  
affair by any means but was an 
occasion for genuine rejoicing 
among the faber agitators who 
were gathered there.

The Democrat could, if the 
command of English were at 
hand, cast an armful of bouquets 
to those Ballinger anights of the 
press for their generosity and 
hospitality, which is character
istic of western towns and west
ern people. Ballinger's short 
comings, if there were anv.i 
were entirely lost to 'Mew, save 
perhaps in one instance- the 
scarcity or water almost forced 
us to be intemperate while with
in the borders of that fair city. 
—Co'emau Democrat,

Ballinger is one of the busie-t 
and most prosperous towns on 
the Santa Fe and her citizens 
are the most hospitable this 
scribe ha s  ever “ butted in on 
They wear their hearts c.n the 
outside and made us h ive the 
time of our existence. The 
uewspaper men of this prosper
ous city are the embodiment of 
hospitality. They d ned. wined 
and punched us and made us 
feel it a glorious thing to be an 
editor, and like we w. uld love to 
go back fifty two weeks in a 
year. We havn’t quite recov-

BLACK -
DRAUGHT
STOCK and 
POULTRY 
MEDICINE

Stock and poultry hav* few 
troubles which are not bowt*| and 
l iv e r  irregularitit s B la c k - 
Draught Stuck and Poultry Medi
cine is a bow el and liver remedy 
for stock. It puts the organs of 
digestion in a perfect condition. 
Prominent American breeders and 
farmers keep their herds and flocks 
healthy by giving them an occa
sional dose of Black-Draught Stock 
and Poultry Medicine in their 
food. Any stock raiser may buy a 
25-cent half-pound air-tight can 
of this medicine from his dealer 
and keep his stock in vigorous 
health for weeks Dealers gener
ally keep Black-Draught Stock  and 
Poultry Medicine If yours does 
not, send 25 cents for a sample 
can to the manufacturers, The 
Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chat
tanooga, Tenn.

Rochelle, Oa ., Jan. 30, 1902.
Black-Draught Stock and Poultry 

Medicine is the best 1 ever tried. Our 
atock was looking bad when yon s -nt 
me the medicine and now they are 
getting so flue. They are looking 20 
par cent, batter

S P BROCRINOTOV

It has never been our policy to over
paint our business, o..r methods arc 
anything else in our advertisements. 
We believe the tiutli is best at all times 
and it does not cost anv more to print 
the truth than it does to print a false
hood. When we advertise an article 
we always have the goods and the 
prices we advertise You need not 
hesitate to come and call for the goods 
you’ll get them as long as they last and 
as represented I f  you want Under 
wear this is tin* place, ..e have a large 
line of good values and can suit from 
the heaviest to the lightest i f  you 
want Dress Goods. Domestics, Flan- 
neletts. Outings buy of us. I f  you 
want Ladies Skirts a.id Jackets all new 
goods and styles at a bargain Call and 
see us, we’ve got a big line. We Lave 
the goods, you have the money, you 
need the goods, we need the money

Come in and trade

The Currie-Noyes
We will pay top price for Cotton

other town of its size in West 
Texas. The “ pjess boys”  were 
given the glad %nd and will
long remember /their visit to 
Ballinger. -  Comanche Pioneer 
Exponent.

Advertised Letter List.
Letters and wholly written 

Postal Cards remaining in the 
Ballinger. Texas Post Office, •' 
claimed for two weeks, at 
of business on Saturday 
12, 1U04. In calling for letters 
please say advertised, giving 
date of this lift. 4H. A. CADY, P.

LADIES: —

Brooks, Mrs. Mae.
G E N T L E M E N :—

Bea son A L 
Cairry. J. C.
Fovar, Gregoiro.
Gooch N.
Johnson R.
LaudMnan, Mr.
Laugnlin. Prof. W A.
Ray. Mr. (Lightning lod man) 
Reinhart, H. G.
Spain, J. T.

Malone Theater was crowed 
last nigt with a large body of re
fined and cultivated people who 
came to see Hendrickson & Ro
mani, and they p-oved to be very 
interesting and are artists in 
their line. As Jugglers and 
Magicians, their equal was nev
er seen in Jonesboro, all of their 
I ricks where fine and thorough
ly enjoyed by those present.— 
Jonesboro, Ark. Daily Enter- 

j prise.
We appreciate the sermons of 

ourC. P. pastor each Sunday, 
but last Sunday his sermon on 
“ It is more blessed to give than 
to receive.”  was just line, not 
from a financial giving stand
point altogether but your hand 
shake and other ways of show
ing your liberal disposition was 
shown.

E. C. Seitz went to Ballinger 
to spend a few day with relatives 
and rest up before engaging^in  ̂
business of any kind. Ewell is' 
in rather delicate h alth and the 
rest will be goed for him — 
Brownwood Daily Bulletin.

CATARRH
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X y ’s  C r e a m  B a l m
T h is  Rem edy is a S p e c if ic ,  
S u re  to  Civo S a t is fa c t io n .  

CIVES RELIEF A T  ONCE.
It cleanses, soothes, heals, and protects the 
diseased membrane. It cures Catarrh and 
drives away a Cold in the Head quickly 
Restores the Senses of Taste and Smell. 
Easy to use. Contains no injurious drugs. 
Applied into the nostrils and absorbed. 
Large Size, 50 cents at Druggists or by 
mail; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.
ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren St., New York

Nothing has ever equalled it. 
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. King’s 
New Discovery

r " C *8
N IU IIIP T 1 0 5 r  fric* 

»OLB#W ““d

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure: Lung Troubles.

Money back i f  It fall*. Trial Bottlea free.

ered from our present “ run” but 
think with careful nursing we 
will in time to attend the next 
meeting which will be in Brown- 
wood the third Monday in July.

The banquet at the “ Katy 
Cafe”  Monday night, given by 
the brethern of the Ballinger 
press was the handsomest affair 
we have ever had the good luck 
to attend. The tables were 
loaded with all the good things 
to eat and drink, which was 
served in the best of style. 
Judge John I. Guion, one of 
Ballinger’s brainiest sons was

toastmaster of the occasion and 
his words of wisdom and en
couragement made everyone 
feel as though it was profitable 
to be there.—Robert Lee Ob
server.

Bailinger is a beautiful and 
thriving town of 8,000 people 
on the Colorado river. It  has 
an oil mill, several gins and a 
number of large mercantile es- 
tablisments. It  has three very 
enterprising and creditable 
weekly newspapers. There are 
more elegant homes than in any



FARMERS COLUMN
Devoted to the Farmers of Runnels county. Contri

butions of Interest Solicited for this Column.

Better Prices for Cotton.
Hr. Editors, Planters- Mer 

^>ants, Hankers ond others; 
•A^Hie theories, writings, eaus- 
aries and plans on earth, no 
mutter how good they are. will 

the cotton situation un- 
nS^they are put in execution 
and it takes money tirst and or 
gonization next Money can 
always organize, co operation no 
matter how ardent and strong, 
it must have a fountain head. 
There must oe system.

The time has come when 
something practical must be 
done, something besides advice 
and suggestion.

It will take ten million dollars 
in hare, cash to start with, to 
carry our plans to a successful 
termination. When we once get 
ten millions— there will be no 
trouble to get an unlimited 
amount, but like the millionaires 
of today, their greatest struggle 
was for the tirst thousand. A 
short and .partial synopsis of 
our plan is this—Form the 
Southern States Cotton Com 
pany. application for charter 
which will be made1 This com-

This money must be raised 
at once or 5 cent cotton is inevi
table.

As soon as the subscriptions 
amount to one hundred thousand 
dollars this company will have 
solicitors in every cotton pro 
ducing county in the South. 
When a sufficient amount is 
subscribed we will begin our 
bonded warehouse system in all 
the larger important cotton 
ports and interior points and 
will be in the market for at least 
two millions bales of actual cot* 
con. The planters and mer 
chants who do not wish to sell 
their cotton can ship it to our 
different warehouses and a re 
ceipt guaranteed by a Ponding 
Company will be issued to them

expenses incurred in trying to 
raise it. Make your remittances 
at once by check, draft. Express 
or P. 0. order for which scrips 
will be sent you until our Com
pany is chartered and will then 
issue you the stock instead.

Make your remittances to 
Byrd B. Lovelett, Jr.

Trustee.
Sandersvilie, Ga.

^ 7  ̂ 7

Farmers, their wives, and 
their children are now living | 
better than did those of the pre 
ceeding generation. They have ' 
d wider range of thought and 
observation; they are better 
education, dress better, have 
more opportunities to enjov life 
on the farm, for by the use of 
improved implements much 
unnecessary labor is prevented 
and more time is secured for 
mental iin provent and social 
recreation.

President B. O. Aylesworth, 
of the Colorado Agricultural 
College at Fort Collins, reportsfor same, a receipt that is as j 

as good and negotiable in L ive r- j  reports that the registration of 
pool, England, as it is in the of students in the agricultural 
South. For instance i* Mr. B j course greatly exceeds the num 
ships us 50 bales of cotton, dif- ^er vf entries last year, ibis 
ferent grades, we issue him a j U!'* ;ls s* oldd k,e-
receipt for so many pounds of 
each grade.

No two grades are on the 
same raceipt, and by this me<.us

The far
mers boys are coming to the 
front. The better the intellec
tual facilities are cultivated at 
the agricultural college and the

exporter.,_ „ 1  i to the mills or to thepany will be a stock company 1
onj  . „u -  v. u  -n as these receipts call for soand each shareholder will par 1

profits The Ulany l,ou,lds H certain grade
and upon presentation of the

Mr- H. can sell his cotton direct experiment station, the better
the land will be cultivated when 
they return to the farm.

ticipate in its 
company will issue ten million 
shares of stock, par value being 
cne dollar per share— (nothing 
less than ten shares will be 
issued.) We want every bank 
in the Southern States to 
take lOu shares, every merchant 
to take at least 10 shares and 
every planter to take one share 
for each bale of cotton he made 
this season.

Tffr-n let every one else take 
as^iany shares as they will.

receipt at our warehouses the 
purchaser gets the exact grade 
he buys. This would revolu
tionize the cotton business and 
save the countless thousands of 
dollar* lost by tne present way ! well to direct their official in-

- « ' k . fiSHrf • • *.' <*> • *
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i 1 1 above picture of 1 lie
man and lull i- I lie tmde-
ninrk of Scott h Emulsion,
mid is ♦ho synonvm for * %

Migtli and purity. It is sold 
in almost all the civilized coun
tries of the glolie.

If the cod fish Ix-came extinct 
it would be a world-wide calam
ity, because the oil that comes 
from its liver surpasses all other 
fats in nourishing and life-giving 
properties. Thirty years ago 
the proprietors of Scott’s Emul
sion found a w ay  of preparing 
codliver oil so that everyone can 
téÊ ^ it and get the full vulue of 
the oil without the objectionable 

Scott’s Emulsion is the 
4M - thing in the world for weak, 
backward children, thin, delicate 
people, and all conditions of 
wasting and lost strength.

Send to r free t impie.

SCOTT A BOWNE, Chemists
t o , - m  f u i t  m i R ,  * « w  T o n

¡Oe. end $1.00. A ll druggitto.

of handling cotton. This com 
pany will lend you money on 
cotton in their warehouses at 0 
per cent per annum.

VVe will have offices in New 
New York and New Orleans and 
other places if necessary. With 
our system, a twelve million 
bale crop will not sell for less 
than 9 or 10 cents.

It is a mistaken idea that the 
wants mills 5 or ti cent cotton.

YVi.en cotton opens up at 10c 
in September and in November 
sells at 7cc it is as domoral.zing 
to them as it is to every otiier 
business interest of the South 
The acreage can bo reduced if 
necessary—one of the ways is 
this—For *1 per bale margin 
this company will buy 'or a 
planter as many bales of ucual 

j cotton of the present crop as he 
made bales this past season,

; provided this planter does not 
plant any cotton this year. In 

! case he violates tins agreement 
then he forfeits the margin to 

j the company. We will have 
11 raveling and local represeuta 
tives to see that this is carried 
out. Then for £5 per bale mar 
gin this company will buy any 
one as many bales a s  they want 
ol actual cotton of tnis season’s 
crop and hold it a • long as they 
wish.

In neither of these cases will 
this company call on the parties 
for any additional margin at any 
time. The object of the forma 
tion and existence of this com
pany is for the bettermei t of 
the cotton situation and to take 
cotton out of the hands of spec
ulators and with our plans of 
which this is only a part, it can 
be done. I t  is with you now 
whether or not you wish to bet
ter yourself and make this a 
success—and without money it 
& a failure. If- the necessary 
amount is not in bond by March 
l f t  the amount you hava paid in 
will he refunded to you less 
your pro rot a shire of the actual

fluence towards securing these 
very reasonable reforms in t ie  
interest of so large a number of 
their constituents.

The Bureau of Forestry of 
the United States Department 
of Agriculture is doing excel
lent work this season in putting 
into practical operation tta 
most approved methods of re
storing trees to lands from j 
which the timber had been 
taken, and to those where forest 
fires have destroyed the timber. 
This work will prove of the 
very greatest importance to the 

| future welfare of the country

Gradually the fanner is com
ing to think more of his calling 

j and his power to achieve in 
fluence in his neighborhood. 
State, and the nation. He is 
beginning to believe m himself, 
in his power to become a lead* r 
among men Organized eff -rt in 
tlie grange and other associa- i 
tioiis of bu rners ha* developed 
a desire to lead ra»her than fol
low. lie sees that organized in 
telligenee is lifting the farmer 
t.. a higher pi me of usefulness. ; 
He recognizes the fact that in 
recent years the liberal appro 
priations which have been made 
by Congress in the interest of 
pn gressive agriculture are aid 
ing very materially in rendering 
farming one of the most desir- : 
able occupations.

The right kind of an educu- | 
tion is that which will fit the; 
possessor to get the most out of 
the occupation he expects to fol
low. Taught to know the 
scientific reason by which de 
sired results are attained, the 
farmer boy will take up the 
actual work of the farm with an 
intelligent energy that is sure 
to be productive of excellent 
results. Educate to and for the 
farm—and not away from it.

Call up 107 when you want 
good fresh Groceries.

VVe have only sold a little over one-third,—4 500 acres, 
of the THOMSON CASEY 13,000 acre pasture in the 
past nine weeks but still have some of the cream left, 
ranging from 200 acres and upwards, at prices rang
ing from £10 to *12 b0 per acre, on terms of one-fith 
down, balance “ on or before,”  2, 4. 6. 8 and 10 years, 
H% per annum interest. So if you want a home, come 
early and avoid the rush

C. A. DOOSE & CO.,
B A L L I N G E R ,  T E X A S
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I  DON’T LOoE MONEY 2
Figure with Smith & Bateman be
fore you buy your Lumber

A few of the things that far
mers want, and are sure to have 
in the near future, are increased 
facilities for rural mail service,' 
au improved parcel post system 
and a postal saving bank. Cong 
ressmen and Senators will doi

Brick, Lime, Cement in fact all kinds of 
Building Material at bed rock prices

SHERW IN - WII LIAMS PA IN TS
are the Best. We have it in all colors

SMITH <fe BATEMAN
sm
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Ostertag-Dunlap Co., 

FIRMUBE I»fUHlS ¡mil I MlEBT.lkEKS

Funeral Directors and Licensed 
Embalmers. Graduate of Chi
cago College of Embalming

Day Phone 95, night 77. J- j* Ballinger, Texas
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TH F H UM PH REY LUMBER CO ., Agents, 
Ballinger, Texas.
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P A T R O N I Z E

Phone 33.
J O E  H A R D I E

TRANSFER LINE
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For the Moving of Mercantile Freights,  
Household Goods, Pianos, Organs,  ete.

H A N D UE  and D E L IV E R S  COAL TO A L L  
P A R T S  CITY.

I give my personal and best attention to all 
business entrusted to me and guarantee sat
isfaction.

’< 3  *<
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Go to T H E  TIIAS . S. M IL L E R  A B S T R A C T  CO., Ballinger, Te* 
as, for certified Abstracts of Title. U'e guarantee all our work to 
be accurate, neat and up-to-date. 'Ve also have many improved 
places for sale at bargains and unimproved lands in any size traetz 
on small cash payment and long time. Call and see us.

CHAS. S. MILLER ABSTRACT CO.,
B A L L IN G E R , TEXAS
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TH E B A N N E R  LEADER.

Published every Saturday

Subscription #1.00 per annum

SHEPHERD & COCKRELL. 
Proprietors.

CLYDE C. COCKRELL 
Managing Editor.

C. C. COCKRELL. SR . 
Associate Editor.

Gov. Folk, of Missouri, hart 
better keep iiis eye on his Re
publican Legislature, it is re 
ported that thousand dollar 
bills are getting very plentiful 
around there.

'I he great mistake the Czar of 
Russia is making is not in learn- 

! ing Ennlish. Hs could then sub 
scribe to our paper which would 
tell him how to run his govern- 

I ment.

Market Report.
Kansas City, Mo., Jan 24th, 

1905. From the very go'.d run 
of 1100 head yesterday, receipts 
in the quarantine division here 
dropped down today to 200head. 
No top steers were included,and 
#3 95 was the best price. Some 
1082 steer* sold at #4 25 yester 
day, other sales were at £3.90 
to #4 25. light steers at #3,40 to 
#3 90. The steer market is call
ed low to 10 cents lower today.

Entered at the Postjftice at 
Ballinger, Texas as second class 
matter.

SA N TA  FE T R A IN  SERVICE.

PASSENGER TRAINS. 

West-bound due at Ballinger 
12:30 a. in.

East-bound due at Ballinger 
3.00 p. m.

LOCAL TRAINS. 

West-bound due at Ballinger 
3:15 p. m.

East-oound due at Ballinger 
10;40 a. m.

The New York millionaires 
are strikingly modest when the 
tax assessor comes around.

— ----  Cows are strong, some cases
The stage is going to lose an- higher. There was a decline in 

other one of its brilliant; cows last week, b .t this has been 
lights. John L. Sullivan an- recovered. Steers are 15 to 25 
nounces that he will give it up j cents lower than a week ago. 
and take to the lecture platform, but salesmen are of the opinion

-----------  that a few days of moderate or
E x L i e u te  n a n t Gov. Tim light receipts at all the markets 

Woodruff of New York is a can would put the market rigli t
didate for matrimony, as there | back up again. Bulls are 15 
seems to be nothing else for i to 25 cents lower, and do nott
which he can run just now. recuperate as easily as steers;

--------- -----------------  | they sell at #2,50 to $3 00. Not
enough calves are coming to 
test prices 

Top hogs today

NEW ENENIDEHIft
Another new lot of fine Embroider
ies opened up this week. We extend 
a cordial invitation to all the ladies 
of Ba linger to come to our store 
and inspect the

Largest and Finest Line of Em» 
broideries Ever Brought to 
: : Ballinger. : :
Consisting of Edgings and Inserting* in matched 
sets, headings. All over embroideries aud corset 
cover edgings. Every piece of embroidery shown

is a novelty.
We have also added this week a new lot of very 
wide embroideries to our SPECIAL 10c per yard 
assortment, making it the tinest lot of embroider

ies ever sold at 10c by anv storeanvwliere.

congressmenSeveral trisky 
are getting themselves inter
viewed in inch they discuss 
what they had better >ee Uncle 
Joe Cannon about first

young

The Philadelphia mint turned 
out over 7.0 0,000 gold coins last 
year. Did you get your share?

The Railroads do not care who 
introduce the bil s so long as 
as their attorney writes them.

$ .87 12 ai d 
several loads sold at #1 5̂ Top 
for weights below 200 was #f 75 
but the late market was hardly 
up to these figures. Bulk of 
sales #4.60 to #1 85 5 cents low. 
er tnan yesterday. Weights 
continue to get heavier and de
mand from packers is strong, 
aud it looks like any break in 
price must be short lived.

Mutton prices remained about

We will tell you more about 
what Moody has done to the 
Beef Trust when we see the 
the price coming down.

Tom Lawson has said that 
he once prevented Gas Addicks 
from committing suicide. He 
now’ ralizes his mistake.

-------------------------------------

When Gov. Adams of Colorado 
took his ‘ oath of office'’ it is 
thought that ex Gov. Peabody 
also did some “ swearing.”

------------ m----------------
The Gov. of New York says 

he is there to enforce the laws 
and not to set them aside. We 
thought quite differently.

Chicago is again making fun of china 
New York because the former 
can have a large charity ball 
without a big diamond steal.

We would aevise our 
men against proposing while 
skating on the ice with her You 
are more liable to go thr »ugh 
than the proposal.

1 he Ideal Editor.
You hear talk of the “ ideal 

newspaper.”  It is says an ex
change ¡ike. tiie tinwer that 
never withers, the bird never 
alights, the l and where sunlight 
never fades—it only exists in 
the imaginatoin of the sucker 
whom we are told the elements 
consume. Wright from the stand 
point of a country editor, if you 
have ever been in his shoes you 
know he is the reposity of the 
secrets cf the community, none 
of which he ever divulges He 
must publish a paper chuck full 
of local news, wheter anything The Modern Order of Prae- 
happens or not. His judicial torians is a Texas order, with 
mind must be far superior to the headquarters in Dallas, 
district judge and give him The Praetorians offer as re
pointers in instructing the jury. liable insurance as can be se- 
He must discourse with equal cured anywhere. Their rate» 
fluenes upon the silver question are not the lowest but are high 
and fariner Jones Jersey calf enough to be safe, yet not bur- 

painting and Poaland- densome even to the laboring

Special Silk Value.
36 inches wide changeable Taffeta, tine soft quality 
Regular #1.25 value. Introductory price $1 per yd

A. II . V A N  P E L T

H. WINKLER, Mgr.
*  *  * m * i * i * i * i * i * i * i *
Hendrickson & Rosani. opera 

house Saturday night Feb. llth.

Notice! We have moved to the 
steady all of last week and trade Gustavus old stand on 8th St. 
was active out have turned Hixon Bros,
downward today 5 to 10 cents 
A large proportion of receipts 
ye»teiday and today ware lambs 
and practically all of them have 
sold at S7 00 to 47.40, insuring 
a good protit to feeders Year
ling sales today and yesterday We sell you on the installment 
were at #6.25 to 6 50. wethers plan anything you need, prices 
#5 511 to #5.65, ewes #5.75 to a» low as good goods can be

Cross Eyes straightened and 
glasses Fitted Free

An agreeable movement of the 
bo»’ els without any unpleasant 
effect is produced by Chamber
lain's Stomach and Liver Tab-

j

lets. For sale by J. Y. Pearce.

#6.15 J A Rickart,
L  S. Corsespondent.

bought

Modern Praetorians.

Lankford Hathaway.
Ballinger, Texas.

CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.

A  . P i

DRS.

I  Fr
Eye Spec ialist

'-y

We have th? following list of 
City property for sale described 
as follows. The listation below 
is subject to change.

No 2.—Good six room dwel
ling, two galleries, in good 
neighborhood near school and 
church, go* d underground, eis-

Promoters of the ship subsidy 
bill are now calling it the sub-
vention. Why not a little
farther aDd call it plain “ graft.”

We have been advised that at
torney general Moody, is o f the 
opinion that lie has the beef trust 
on the road to the Slaughter 
House.

china pigs, presevtd peaches ,,jaH.
the the perseverance of the Praetorians have as good, if tern stable etc.’Penn 
saints, foreign wars and local not the best guarantee of any ("‘ ih balance in two equal annual 
strikes, justification by faith and order doing business in Texas, payments 8 per cent on deferred 
justification of type, the doctrine that rates will never be increas* payments.
of election, the election returns, ed i. e. a reserve fund of #20 tX) No. 8.—New three n»otn box 
the doing of the last sjnod and per member. residence weatherboaded and
the details of prize fights. The Unite a number of the best painted two galeries. find well 
receipts of church socials and people of Ballinger have identi-i0  ̂ everlasting water, two lots
sqables in the town council must fied themselves with the o rde r !60 *>y 150each. situated on Lai- p;ltients that they haye cu
be equally familiar to the versa- and are well pleased. A hun gent survey in good neighbor- R unilels county, many of
Rem ind . d red roembere are wanted here, hood " no<1 s,« b'e and buggy * e r e |e d to  Ballinger and

ith all this be must wait on Men and women are taken *#n shed all fenced. A great bar

Need no introduction, they ar£ 
not transient visitors, they have 
been in lex as foi the last ten 
years. What they promise they 
absolutely! guarantee to accom
plish, and they make no prom 
ises they cannot fulfill.

Tbhy positively and perma-
Won nently cure Granulated Lids,s.ei l w . e-iuu .

Cataracts, Pterygiums, Ingrow*
irg  Lashes, Deformed Lids,
Cross Eyes, Doud.le Vision,
White Spots over ,pupils or in
fact any disease or deformity of
the eye that is curable-

I f  you have an eye trouble
jou should call for names

red in 
them

the delinquent subscribers, dis 
count the bill o f  the patent inert

gained their sight
re-

the same footing. - a' n lertns:-#700. £ cash balance 'treatment and surgery
Now is your chance to get in three equal annual payments

by their

Panama is having so much 
prosperity that she is beginning 
to bother herself about tucks 
and frills that other govern 
ments have.

----  --------------

Wall Street is complaining 
that while Tom Lawson did not 
give them a scare he frightened | 
the “ lambs”  away, which was 
much worse.

Now that Tom Lawson has 
cornered the market with fren
zied finance literature, complaint 
is made because he has pushed 
the price up a little.

It  is feared that if the grand 
jury continues to indict U. S. 
Senators, they will be numerous 
enough to start a party of their 
own and “ run” things.

icine fakes, stand off his wash good insurance and at the same at 8 !>♦"«* sent deferred pay. , D»’- wlb be in VV mters Feb
bill always go well dressed pay 
your printer on Saturday night 
whether a cent has come in oi 
not write free puffs, teach the 
city administration how to run 
tiu* city -it «I be content with #20 
a year of punting the proceed-

time patronize a home order.

Notice.
I hereby give notice that all 

parties that h„ui. fish or get 
word .>i i;y ranch will be prose-

ments.
C. P Shepherd, 

Office With Banner Leader,
Ballinger, Texas.

8 and 9. office with Dr. Grant
In Ballinger February 6 and 

office at Royalty Hotel

. . .  cute« to the full extent of the
mgs when ,t is worth t2M, nev-1 law H c
er ask for any honors, but help ___ ______
others to get them; boom the lo
cal statesman who owes him a 3
years subscription in short be
all things to all men,

FARMERS
When you want a good meal 

make no \ S() to Maud McDaniel's at the old 
mistakes in dates, take the cuss | Castellaw stand next door to 
ings of the community and never i Bink Hubbard’s barber shop, 
cuss back. This is the idealCourteous treatment and a good 
editor and his paper is a daisy, j meal will be given you.
We have never seen one.— Pot- i ------------ ------------------
ter Democr.it Coudersport, Pa.

We lease you anything you 
want

Lankford & Hathaway.
Ballinger, Texas

Judge Tom Crossnn made a 
business trip to Miles yester
day.

Fry a gallon of pure Gorgia 
Ribbon Cane syrup.

Ellis Grocery Co.

■ ■ I

P u t in E le c t r i^ L ig h ts

Your children can study better. 
No dirt, no fretting to fill lamps. 
The cost is moderate. Phone our 
man. j* j»

Ballinger Light & Ice Co.

■r
\

.u

«b
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A C O N F I D E N T I A L ,  C H A T .
’"It 's  perfect nonsense, Bessie, for you  to 

talk of being laid on the shelf. W h y , it all 
depends on yourself. Forget you r w orries, 
your aches and ailments ; do as I d id . take 
plenty of out-of-door air, cu ltiva te  h ap p i
ness by not allowing your m ind to d w ell 
on the trifles and th e w orries o f  life. I sent 
thirty-one cents in stam ps to Dr. R. V 
Pierce, of Buffalo, N . Y ., for h is ‘ Com m on 
Sense Medical Adviser,’ and found it c o n 
tained much nseful inform ation  about the

anat- 
I know  

and tell
him all about m y ailm ents. I received 
such a  nice, ca re fu lly  considered and c o n 
fidential letter, in re p ly , g iv in g  me a d vice  
about my d iet, e x erc ise  and all T h is  
advice is free to ev eryo n e  and I w on der you 
don’t w rite him  at once It d id n ’t ta k e  m e 
m an y m on ths to regain  m y good looks. 
Kver since I w as fifteen I have suffered 
untold agonies p e rio d ic a lly  but now  I am 
free from pain, w orry and bad tem per O c
casionally 1 took Dr P ie rce ’s P leasant 
P ellets— th is for the co m p lex io n , and to 
stim u late  th e liv e r  T hen  I took Dr. 
P ie rc e ’s F av o rite  P rescription  three tim es 
a d a y  fo r  th ose w o m an ly  w eakn esses 
I to ld  you about. T h a t ’s m y secret o f  
b eau ty. It's the easiest th in g  in the w orld 
to be h ap p y and k e e p  one'« good look« 
L ook  at the tho u san d s o f w om en w ho have 
been  m ade w e ll b y  Dr P ie rc e ’s F avorite  
P re s c r ip tio n ; look  how  th e y  k eep  their 
good  looks. Dr P ierce offers $500 rew ard 
for an y case o f  L encorrh ea, Fem ale W e a k 
ness, Prolapsus, or F a llin g  o f W om b w h ich  
he can n ot cure. A ll he asks is a fair and 
reason ab le  trial o f h is m eans o f c u re .”

At the Opera House last night 
the programme opened with 
Prof. Hendrickson, and he a 
mazed the audence with some 
very clever Tricks and as a Ma
gician. he is certainly one of the 
best. Then fellowed the Prince 
of Jugglers. Ifflsani, he per
formed marvelous Feats various 
articles, which was certainly 
wonderful, and the performance 
was one of the best of its kind 
ever seen in this city.— Demop 
lis Ala. Dispatch.

A new postoftice has been 
granted and will oe styled 
Drasco, nine Miles northwest of 
Winters.

Diauuonds—at Jas. E. Brew- 
er ’s.

John Maddox was here a few 
days this week.

Good, better and best clocks— 
at Jas. E. Brewer’s.

Mr. McFadden. of.Miles, was 
a Ballinger visitor Sunday.

R. M, Adams, of McKinney, 
was here prospecting tirst of the
week.

Miss Myra Penn returned 
Tuesday from a seort visit to 

I friends in Brownwood.

A. P. Diggs, of Paris. Tenn.. 
is here on a visit to his uncle, 
L. C. Aieandor, and family.

E. A. Jeanes has rented the 
Wilkie building and will move 
his stock of second hand goods 
to that stand.

ther busted stock broker 
ha’i'fgcided te follow Tom Law- 
son’s example and drop amalga
mated copper and take up amal
gamated literature.

Wm. Havenhill, of the Winters 
country, has a fine section of 
land advertised in this issue. It 
will pay you to investigate the 
bargain.

Carriage on short notice for 
Funerals, Weddings and Enter
tainments, etc. See Charlie 
Kennedy at the Rock Livery 
Stable.

T. S. Lankford, the popular 
saddle and harness man, 
came home last Saturday from 
a business trip to the eastern 
markets.

Cabc-Brady.
Earnest Cabe and bride (nee 

Miss Lena Brady) arrived here 
Saturday on the noon train from 
“ Old Kentucky”  They were 
happily married at the home of 
the bride’s parents near Fulton. 
Ky. on January 15th. Mr Cube 
having gone there a couple of 
weeks ago to claim his bride.

Several were at the station to 
meet them and accompany them 
to the homo of the groom’s par
ents, Mr-and Mrs. J. H. Cabe, 
near Hatched, where a big re- 
ception was tendered the happy 
young couple and which was at
tended by a big crowd of their 
friends and relatives.

The bride, though coming 
from such a distance. is no 
stranger in this community as 
she has at different times visit
ed friends in Runnels county, 
where she has many friends and 
admirers.

The grooms is one of Runnels 
courty ’s most progressive and 
popular young farmers and has 
the congratulations of a large 
circle of friends who extend to 
the pair their best wishes for 
along life full of prosperity and 
happiness

You will have a hot time in 
colu weather if you will order 
your c<yd from Hayden Routh’s 
Yard, the best quality and as 
cheap as good goods can be sold.

Everthing in Jewelry, etc., at 
Jas E Brewer’s Jewelry Store, 
and your patronage is nighly ap 
predated.

Getting Ready for a Big 
Implement Trade

For 1905 We Have this to Offer
W e are going to try harder than we’ve ever done to 
merit your patronage. W e w ill have even better, 
larger and more complete stock for you to select from 
and we will always price everything just as low as is 
consistent with conservative merchandising, In fact 
you can look here for the best and most up-to-date in

IMPLEMENTS, TOOLS HARDWARE

HALL HARDWARE CO.
A TEXAS WONDER.

Hall’s Great Discovery.
One small bottle of the Texas Wonder 

Hall’s Great Discovery cures all kidney 
and bladder troubles, removes gravel, 
cures diabetes, seminal emissions, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism and all ir- 

< regularities of the kidneys and bladder 
in both men and women; regulates 
bladder Double in children. If not 
sold by your druggist will be sent by 
mail on receipt of $i. One small bottle 
is two months treatment. Dr. Ernest 
W . Hall, Sole Manufacturer, P. O. Box 
6*9, St. Louis, Mo. Send for testimon
ials. .«old by all druggists.

READ THIS
Dallas, Tex, April 24, 1902. Dr. E. 

W . Hall, St. Louis, Mo Dear Sir— I was 
cared  of kidney and bladder trouble in 
in I896 and have never suffered since 
and I can cheerfully reccommend it.

Yours truly, Gustav Belitzer, 
300 MainSt.

Quite a number of the pre
cinct chairmen of the Cotton 
Growers A s s n r !ut»ori have made 

reports o f U ie  u i« .-tings held in 
their respective precincts last 
Saturday. The reports show’ 
that the farmers are very lioeral 
in pledging themselves to re
duce the the cotton acreage 25 
per cent, and quite a number 
say they will reduce 50 per 
cent. There is hundreds of 
acres of new land that will be 
planted in cotton and the acre
age will no doubt, be as large in 
Runnels county this year as 
last, but reports from the old 
cotton states is to the effect that 
this will be a year of diversifica
tion with them and very little 
cotton will be planted.

Can be obtained at this Bank— 
the safest, surest and cheapest 
way of sending money.

Open an account with us for 
the New Year. Liberaitty and 
safety is oar motto.

The Citizens National Bank,
Ballinger, Texas.

Never Dissapoints.
Many extensvely advertised remedies 

are failures when put to the test. Hunts 
Lightning oil is an exception. Conti- 
dence it is never misplaced-Disstpoint 
never follows its use. It is sure.'y the 
grandest emergency remedy now ob
tainable. For cuts, burns, sprains, aches 
and pains. 1 know no equal.”

Geo. E. Padilock,
Doniphan, Mo.

Experience is the best teacher, 
we have it, and we save you 
money on saddlery goods

Lankford & Hathaway, 
Ballinger, Texas

Try  a sack of red Cross or 
Beil county’s best flour.

Ellis Grocery:Co.

Spectacles—the best that’s 
made—at Jas. E. Brewer's. ,

For coughs, colds, bronchitis, 
asthma, weak throats, weak 
lungs, consumption, take 
A yer ’s Cherry Pectoral.

Cherry
Pectoral

Always keep a bottle of it in 
the house. We have been
saying this for 60 years, and 
so have the doctors.

“ I  have used A rer’i  Chany Pectoral In my 
family for 10 year«. It la the boat medicine 
in tlie world, 1 know, for ail throat and long
t r o u b l e . . ”

J i t s .  J . K . N o u cn o ss , Waltham, Mae*.
25c.50c.. #1.00.
All drinrir'.ta. fo r

J. C. AYXK OO., 
Lowell. Mata.

T h e Lungs
Daily action  o f  the bowels Is i 
Si*' . Aid nature with Ayer’s Pills.

George Reeder was down 
from Miles first of the week.

J. W. Norman, the Paint Rock 
banker, was over this week.

Rev. J. D. Leslie came in 
from the east Saturday of last
week.

R. A. Hall and George Bird, 
of San Angelo, were here first
of the week.

W . E. Duncan, the Hj'lton 
hardware mar. was here Satur
day of last week.

Jas. Barron was in from the 
Wingate country Tuesday with
cotton and reports a very good 
season in the ground in that 
community.

Notice.
We only have a few weeks run 

of seed on hand and will not buy 
seed after the Mill closes down.

The Ballinger cotton Oil Co.

For Thirty Years.
*‘ ln~loscd find money order for one 

dollar for which please send me its 
worth in Simmons Liver Purifier 
put up in tin boxes. I have been us- 

. ing thr nudicine for thirty years.”
Thos. H. Reilly, 

Jonesville, La.
No comments necessary,
Price 25c per box.

$1.00
Purchases a 

Pen
TH E

Î300

M o d e l , n o . 2

FOUNTAIN PEN
is constructed strictly 
on merit, and is equal 
if not superior to any 
S.I pen on the market 
todav. It is richl,- 
ceased, writes fluently 
and is guarrnteed not 
to leak

$1.00
is a small sum to pay 
for a high grade foun
tain pen which witl^ 
ordinary care will last 
a lifetime

Our Guarantee—T he 
Pen is Solid Gold, 
guaranteed finest 14k 
Holder is made of the 
best quality rubber in 
lour parts

Sent Prepaid to any 
address in the United 
States and Canada u 
on receipt of 1,00.
011 examination you 
are not entirely satis
fied or you think the 
pen is not worth 3.00 
return it to us ann we 
will cheerfully refund 
the money

Order today and 
name the paper you 
saw the aevcrtisement 
in. Address

Ibe Seiden Pen I f g  Co„
140 Nassau St., New York

r,
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BBS

f . S. MOORE, Editor.

w W ~  —
“Devoted to the Up-building and Advancement of Winters” VOL. I.

Winters Directory.
M e t h o d i s t —Preaching every 

ehird Sunday morning and even- 
ng; also preaching on first Sun
day evening. Sunday School 10 
a. m., J. L. Speer, supt., Ep- 
worth League at 3 p. m. each 
Sunday evening T. A. Fannin, 
pres. Prayermeeting every 
Wednesday night—R. B. Young 
pastor.

BAPTIST-Preaching every sec
ond Sunday morning. Sunday 
School at 9 a m., James Flint 
supt- B. Y. P. U. every Sunday 
afternoon 4 p m., S W. Pratt 
pres., Ben S. Sullivan, pastor.

Cumberland Presbyterian 
—Preaching every first Sunday 
and night, Rev. C. W. Yates, 
pastor.

Christian Church—Service 
each Sunday afternoon 3 o’clock, 
Mr. Eoff, leader.

L u t h e r a  n —Services each 
second Sunday.

Secret Orders—A. F. & A. M., 
meets on Saturday on or -before 
full moon. W. H. . rown, sec., 
W S. Mullin, W. M K. of P. 
meets each second and third 
Thursday nights. L. E. Jarmon, 
C. C-. W S Mullin, K. R. & S.

W. O. W.—Camps meets each 
second and fourth Monday nights 
W P. Springfield. N. G.. A. M. 
Y'oung, V. G., H A. Mitchell, 
Sec.. T. W. Murry, Treas.

I O O  F— Meets every Satur
day night, P. H. Williams. N. G., 
W. P. Springtielp, V. G.. H. C. 
Springfield, sec.

Fine Property For Sale.
A. L. Cox home place for sale. 

5 miles Northeast of Winters on 
Moro Flat; 191 acres in tract, 
135 acres in farm, level hog Aval 
low land; good house, pailed 
yard full of trees and shrubery, 
well of pure water that can’t be 
pumped out with wind mill; com
plete water works and hydrant 
at garden; the house, well and 
water works and yard are worth 
$2,000.00; good young orchard.

This place is rented for 1905, 
can’ t give possession, but par 
ties will take good care of the 
place and plant over 100 acres 
in cotton. This place can be 
bought for $25 per acre, $ down, 
\ in 1906 and 10 years time on 
the balance at 8 per cent. Ap 
ply to A. L  Cox. Winters, Tex
as for the next 30 days.

M oore & Co.
Are showing best line 
Jailor. Made Skirts, 
Fancy Dress Shirts, up 
to date Pants ane Shoes 
Sweaters for Men and 
Ladies, Millinery and 
Gooceries......................

Moore & Co s.
W IN T E R S ,  -  -  T E X A S

,

Work was begun on the store 
house of Jarmon & Meeas Tues
day.

Wednesday Night Prayer 
Service.

Subject — Prayer.
Opening address by Leader.
Gods Promise to Answer 

Prayer.—Scripture.
What Elements Necessary in 

Prevailing Prayer.—Scripture.
How Often Should We Pray.— 

Scripture.
Why are Our Prayers not 

Answered—Scripture.
Interspeised \rith songs and 

prayer.

Do you want a home where 
you can have plenty of good 
post oak wood to burn? One 
that*you can get today? I f  so 
come at once. I will sell you 
my place near Blue Gap cheap 
Will take $12.50 per acre. $400 
down rest on easy terms. Come 
quick, this will not appear again 

T. A. F A N N IN

A. F. Roberts and wire came 
in from Lawn Tuesday evening 
where they had been for several 
days visiting the parents of 
Mrs. Roberts.

The new hotel is nearing com
pletion.

Ed Stone goes west but soon 
comes back

Mr Landers now has charge 
of the restaurant.

The hammer is now heard 
every day in Winters.

Walter Mullins sold to Mr. 
Chumley 150 yearlings at p. t.

There will be preaching at the 
M. E. church Sunday by Rev. 
Moore.

Mrs. J. W. Wyatt of Wingate, 
was v'siting friends at Winters 
Sunday.

Lumber is on the ground to 
rebuild one store. Let the good 
work go.

Tom Ham brick says he has 
stopped hauling wood as it is 
getting scarce.

Grandpa Chapman says he is 
ready for another crop. He is 
one of our good old men.

Rev. Ewing did not till his 
appointment here Sunday on 
account of small pox at MPes.

A. L. Cox has plenty of cane 
with heads on it at 3cts per bun 
die. 5 miles Northeast of Wint
ers.

We wish to say for the benefit 
of League that we failed call on 
the vice-president for the pro 
gram. The topic, howeve»*. is 

i “ Jesus, the Missionary to Man.

FOR SALE 
456 4-10 acres of 

Fine Land

R. B. Youn^ pastor of the 
Methodist church has inaugu
rated a new idea in the prayer 
service Wednesday night, that 
of taking up some Bible char
acter for discussion. The life 
of Gideon will be discussed at 
the meeting Wednesday night.

Our school is full to overflow
ing, 220 enrolled. We must do 
something for the accommoda
tion of the children. No other 
interest demands our attention 
more promptly than this.

Jarmon & Meeks began haul- 
insr rock for the foundation for 
their new store Monday. We 
are glad to see these young men 
rebuild.

J. S. Moore sold to John 
Jackson a business lot Wednes
day. Mr. Jackson will put up 
a business house on it at once.

A number of our farmers are 
carrying in their cotton this! 
week. Good resolutions will i 
come loose some time.

W. G Allen and Forest Smith- 
son of Wingate was here Thurs- j 
day looking after the interest of ; 
the W. O. W.

WT. W. Hall’ s second son has 
pneumonia. Mr. Hall has had 
several cases of sickness this 
winter.

Prof. Rotramel is sick at his 
home this week. We hope that 
he will soon be himself again.

N. W. Dean of «Vingate was 
here Monday on his way home 
from Glen Cove.

FINE P R O P E R T Y  
FOR SALE

3 miles north east of 
Winters. 650 acres, • 
150 in cultivation, good
4 room house, good lots 
sheds. 2 windmills, and 
good water, apply to

Wm. HAVENHILL
on place

e*

The West Side Drug Store
Drugs, Patent 
Medicines, Sta
tionery, Paints 
O ils, and every 
thing in the 
drug line

B4R.\ETT & TINKLE,

I Wish
To inform my custo
mers and all others 
that I have placed in 
my shop a machine to 
sharpen disks, will not 
draw the temper, will 
sharpen from 12 to 30 
inches circumference

F .  RAMSEL
Mr. Bruce of the firm of Ras- 

bury & Bruce of Ballinger was 
Situated 1 mile from Winter», here Tuesday.

Walter Mullin has moved into 
his new house and Mrs. Mullin 
is delighted.

I. Bedford is feeding a lot of
Baird & Fannin mules at Winters this month.

Mr. Will Barrott came in to 
see the Drs. Tuesday.

Well improved, 150acres in cul 
tivation, at $21 per acre, 1 down 
all time wanted on balance. 
This is a bargain, come quick 

lor it will be gone. See or write

HEAL ESTATE AGENTS
W inters, j* J - J - j*  j * Texas» 7

We were informed that young 
Nelson who lives near Pumphrey 
came in Saturday night from 
Oak Creek with a flesh wonnd in 
his leg. In attempting to put 
his gun in his pocket it fired 
Avith the above result.

Winters will soon rise from 
her ashes to her f.-nuer pros
perity.

Phrenology.
(by N S Eoens.)

I f  yov should take a person 
and by dissection remove all his 
bones, muscles and ligaments, 
you would h .ve left all there is. 
physically of the motive temper

Women as W ell as Men 
Are Made Miserable by 

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon «he mind, dis
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor 

and cheerfulness soon 
disappear when the kid
neys are out of order 
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that it is not uncommon 1 
for a child to be born 

1 afflicted with weak kid
neys. If the child urin
ates too often, if the 

urine jcalds the flesh or if, when the child 
reaches an age when it should be able to 
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with ! 
bed-wetting, depend upon it. the cause of ' 
thd difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the 
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as 
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis
erable with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root is soon realized, 
by druggists, in fifty- 
cent and one dollar 
sizes. You may have a 
sample bottle by mail 
free, also pamphlet tell- Home of 
ing all about it. Including many of the 
thousands of testimonial letters received 
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer 
it Co.. Binghamton, N. Y ., be sure and 
mention this paper.

Don’t make any mistake, but remember 
the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer’s 
Swamp-Root, and the address, Binghamton, 
N. Y .. oo ovary bottle.

It is sold

ament.
The vital temperament pro

duces bodily tissue, *he motive 
temperament gives physical 
strength, the mental tempera 
ment sustains thought.

In building any struesure 
that is to he permanent and dur
able there must be a framework 
to support it, to give it strength.

“ Man fearfully and wonder
fully made.” God made man 
Avith the intention that he should 
come in touch with every de 
partment of His universe. He 
made his soul to feel every im
pulse of loA’e. his mind to con
ceive every branch of knowl
edge and his body to execute 
every motive of grace and con
struct every work of art. 1 his 
being the case man must haA'e a 
body strong yet graceful, endur
ing yet supple. I f  we should 
enumerate the motions that a 
man will make we will readily 
see that these various bones 
must be supplied with some 
means of support and motion. 
So strong ligaments are pro
vided to unite them, and muscle 
given to produce motion. I he 
bones of the limbs are given for 
strength and motion, the bones 
of the head and trunk are given 
for a protection. The bones 
that are given for Protection are 
near the surface and are made 
so as to form a cavity, while the 
bon3s that are made to give sup- 
poit and motion are imbeded in

the flesh and are inclined to be 
long and round.

Persons of the motive temper
ament have more bone and 
muscle it, their makeup than 
anything else- They have a 
short trunk, long limbs, broad 
square shoulders, Roman nose, 
broad square chin, prominent 
cheek bones, large crown, front 
and back head, dark eyes, darK 
strong abundant hair and large 
hands and feet.

This temperament is com
manding throughout its Avhole 

tone and bearing.
People of this temperament 

are slow both in thought and in 
action, Thev are set and de 
cided in their ways. hard to 
drive and are inclined to be 
harsh, domineering and some
times egotistical. Billiousness 
melancholly, etc. go along with 
this temperament.

A flesh diet contributes to the 
upbuilding of this temperament. 
All carnivorous beasts ond birds 
have the motive temperament 
and are hard to tame when al
lowed to subsist upon this 
natural diet, Men of the vital 
temperament enjoy vegetables, 
men of the motive temperament 
crave meat, men of the mental 
temperament relish fruits and 
grains.

This is the laboring, manufac 
turing and producing tempera
ment. Its horing hands of toil 
are on the throttle of the engine

of progress and holds the helm 
of the floating palace of com
merce.

Rev. Carlise P. B. Martin, L. 
L. D.

Of Waverly Texas, avrites; “ Of 
a morning Avhen tirst arising I 
often find a trouble collection of 
phlegm, which produces a cough j 
and is very hard to dislodge but : 
a small quanity of Ballard’s 
Hore hound Syrup will at once 
dislodge it and the trouble is ov
er. I know of no medicine that 
is equal to it and it is so pleas
ant to take, I can most cordial
ly recommend it to all persons 
needing a medicine lor throat or 
lung trouble.”  25c 50c and $1.00. 
Sold by J. Y. Pearce.

Congress is acting very Avise- 
ly in its efforts to legislate for 
the abolition of the rebate sys
tem among the railroads and it 
would also 1 e entitled to praise 
if it devises means to enable us 
to oscape the pullman car por
ter.

China*has been having peace 
for ten years and is now itching 
for a little trouble, I f  she can 
just keep quiet until Japan fin
ishes Russia she will receive 
proper attention.

Get Red Cross and Bell Coun
ty's Best Flour from Ellis Groc. 
Co. Every sack guaranthed.

R in g s —Plain and Set, the 
best that’s made—at Jas. E. 
Brewer’s.

The Philadelphia authorities 
are taking steps to prev'ent gam
bling—except poker and roulette 
This leaves the stock market a 
clear monoply of the gambling 
business.

«4» jfm r.t'J. JT
4
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$100 Reward $100.
The readers of this paper will 

be pleased to learn that there is 
at leat one dreaded disease that 
science has been able to cure in 
all its stages, and that is uatar- 
rh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is the 
only positive cure now known to 
the medical fraternity. Catar
rh being a constitutional disease 
requi-es a constitutional treat
ment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is 
taken internally, acting directly 
upon the blood and mucous sur
faces of the disease, and giving 
the patient strength by building 
up the constition and assisting 
nature in doing its work. The 
proprietors have so much faith 
In its curative powers that they 
offer One Hundred Dollars for 
any case that it fails to cure, 
send for list of testimonial.

Address F. J. Cheney & Co.* 
Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggist 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills 

constipation.
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H. A. MONTGOMERY, E d it o r  Devoted to the upbuilding and advancement of Crews

Our items from Crews ar
rived too late for publication 
this week we will publish both 
this and next weeks news from 
that place in our next issue.

C r e w s  D i r e c t o r y . 

^"Services at the M E  church 
Saturday night before » a 3h 2nd 
&inday; also Sunday at 11 o’ 
3 c k  a. m , Rev. L  A Clark pas 
tor.

Baptist- 3rd Saturday at 11 
o’clock a. m . also Sunday at 11 
o’clock a. m. Rev. W. C. White 
pastor.

S e c r e t  O r d e r s .
W O W  Camp— First and third 

Saturday night in each month. 
W A Suggs. C C.; R LCarleton, 
Clerk.

Farmers Union— Meets on 2nd 
and 4th Saturday evenings. G 
A Kincade, President; R E Hard- 
igree. Sec

Gus’ Barber Shop.
When in need of anything in my 
line don’t fail to give me a trial- 
Kind, courteous treatment to all. 
Laundry basket in connection, 
leaves Monday of each week re
turning F’ riday.

Gas. Hardigree, Proprietor.
CREWS. TEXAS.

B. U. Smith,
Dealer In

Dry Goods and Groceries. Roots. 
Shoes. Hats and General Mer
chandise. _ Call on us and we 
will take ^it#S'ire in showing 
yon through our stock.

M. B. FREEMAN, Manager.
CREWS. TEXAS.

jjlontgomer y 
&

Henderson,
Dealers In

Dry Goods, Staple and Fancy 
Groceries. We have bought our 
good r;ght and we will make 
prices to suit you. Call and see 
us

Montgomery & Henderson,
CREWS. TEXAS.

por Sale,
One fine Black Spanish Jack 
15 hands high, 8 years old.

Call on or write

W . H. Trout,
Crews, Texas.

FOR SALE
I will sell my entire stock 
consisting of Drugs and Gro
ceries very reasonable, apply

M A L E  B R O S .
Crews, - - - Texas

Trade with Montgoery & Hen 
derson and get an Oil it-portrate 
made free.

Trials of Winter.
W .. + 4

D j  not permit yourself to be a vicctim 
to a cold or cough. T hey lead to pneu
monia, consumption and elsewhere. Be 
wise; use Simmons Crugh Syrup. I 
cu ies coughs, heals lungs and will keep 
you right here to enjoy the beauties of 
spring.

t

1

i

T he Money Mania.
I f  you, madam, knew that 

your husband or son was suf 
feting from a fever, how anxi
ously you would look after his 
bodily welfare, and how unre 
mitting would be your efforts to 
bring him hick to health

Why then are you not equally 
solicitous when he is suffering 
from the money fever, which is 
driving so many of our men to 
day into early graves or as vl urns 
for the insane? Wi.at are you 
doing to control this fever?

An you wishing for a larger 
house, more jewels, vehicles and 
journeys? Are you wondering 
why other men have more sue 
cess than those o f your house 
hold, and d o  the men o f your 
household hear your admiring

you take, I must have it." But 
thousands of women,by thought
less words and actions, suggest 
the necessity for such a course 
to the men who support them.

Thousands of others fail to 
give the word of admonition, or 
to make the small or large sac
rifice which would arrest a man 
in his insane race after millions. 
Silence tnav make a more insis
tent demand than speech.

Tho woman who must take 
her trip abroad eaeh year and 
choose the most expensive re
sorts for her health. or her 
pleasure; the woman who must 
lead the fashions; who must 
have an army of attendants to 
look after her comforts; the wo 
man who has no word of dis 
approval for the successful

America is almost limitless. Let 
her use it for making our coun
try a better place for men to be 
reared in than it has become in 
the last quarter of a century 

I Let her talk more and think 
| more of quieter pleasures and 
! simple habits of living and she 
I will find man following in her 
wake as he lias, since time be
gan.

w  J A f x v w i U l r  «

To be held with the First Bap
tist church of Ballinger, Texas 
Januarj 26 to 29, 1905.

PROGRAM
THURSDAY.

7:30 p.m. Sermon by Rev A M 
Lackey

FRIDAY. (
9 30 a m. Devotional Service. 

Rev, W. S. Maddox. Soul

Notice.
I will pay $2.oo per acre to 

have 50 turfed. Blacksmith 
shop on land; also nice little 
farm for sale.

John Ballew, 
Mazeland Tex.

winning.

See Charlie Kennedy 
Carriage at any hour.

for a

;'3S|
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See our 10c counter. Values up to 25c, your 
choice 10c per yard. Toil du Nord Ginghams, 
best on earth, only 10c. All the remainder of 
the L. Markowitz & Co. stock at cost and less. 
Special values in men’s and ladies’ knit Under
wear, men’s wool over Shirts, Sweaters, etc.

lOooa.rn. ( I )  The public 
preaching of the gospel in 
soul winding, Rev. B. S.
Sullivan.
(2) Personal work in soul 
winning, Rev. J. A. Hicks.

1 45 p.m. Devotional rerviceby
Rev R Cook.

200 p.m. (3) The Sunday 
School in soul winning, Rev
W J Hicks.
(4) The Holy Spirit in soul
winning, Rev W I Newton. __ _ . ___

15 p.m, Devotional Service,
Rev Theo Estell.

7 30 p. m. Serman by Rev W A 
Knight, followed by question 
box, queries to be on topic 
discussed.

SATURDAY.
9 4o a.111. ucimiuiiai sci vii;e,uji

Rev W Graham.
The Sunday School.

10 00 a m. ( 1) (Qualification and
duties of the superintendent 
Rev R M Cumbie.
(2) (Qualifications of the 
teachers. Rev S T  Hazel.

1 45 p m. Devotional services,
Rev D VV White.

2 00 p.m. (3) The pastors re
lation to the Sunday school.
Rev D E Adams.
(4) The value of teachers’ 
meeting, Rev W A Knight.

7 15 p in. Devotional services.
Rev J F Matthews.

7 30 p.m. How can we best 
maintain spirituality in our 
churches. Rev R M Cumbie.
Services to close with an ex
perience meeting.

SUND AY .
10 00 a.m. Sunday school mass 

meeting led by Rev B S 
Sullivan.

1100am. Sermon by Rev A 
R Watson.

All topics will be followed by 
general discussion. Everybody 
invited to attend these services.

C o m m i t t e e .

comments upon others who 
have means for greater display?

Were you to place before a 
fever patient the food which 
would inflame the disease you 
would 'eel like a criminal, .lust 
as criminal in the conversation, 
or demand, which drives a busi
ness man into speculation and 
mad schemes for acquiring 
money.

The attention of the whole 
world is focussed upon America 
today because of the money 
mania which lias seized upon our 
men. Many foreigners who 
visit us lay the blame of this 
condition upon women.

Before they deny the accusa
tion it might be well for each 
one to ask herself how guiltless 
she may be.

Only the most selfish or mer 
canary woman would say to. her 
husband or father: “ You must
make money for me one way or 
another. No matter what risks

speculator, and only smiling 
admiration for I he schemer who 
escapes prison to lead society, 
is rr,r>«t assuredly guilty of feed
ing the money fever

There are men who love the 
strife and excitement of the 
business world for itself.love the 
fray of the street and inirt as 
men of old loved the battlefield, 
aside fiorn any principle for 
which they fougv t I believe it 
is for the gratification of the 
love of power that most men 
have money mania today but 
even when the ambitious woman 
has been no part of his impetus 
it should be the loving woman's 
part to help lead man away from 
these false ideas of happiness 
and teach him that actual happi
ness lies in quieter ways. The 
only method by which she can so 
lead him is to indicate her own 
preference for those quieter 
ways.

The influence of woman in

A Traveling M an’s Expe- 
ience.

Mr. Albert Eldrege, representing the 
Edgar Printing Co., Paris 111. says: “ I 
used Harts Honey and Ilorehound dur
ing the winter of 1901 and 1902 for a bad 
cold and la grippe. I found it an ex
cellent medicine, which effected a cure 

a  short tim e ." Uur readers ire in
vited to call on the druggist named be
low and sccurs a large s a m p le  b o ttle>  

Sold bv E , 1). Walker.

Two cars tine furniti re just 
arrived, don't fail to get our
prices.

Lankford & Hathaway
Ballinger Texas.

Charlie Kenney is ready 
to serve you with his Car
riage it any time day or night 
Polite attention. See him at 
The Rock Stable.

Try trading a month with E l
lis Groc. Co They will con
vince you that they are the 
cheap estplace in town.

Prices are a ll righ t on Georgia 
Ribbon Cane molasses at M ille r 
Mercantile Co.

The Brown Hotel.
Is now newly fitted up 

every respect.

C u t  G l o s s  —at Jas. E. Brew
er ’s.

and
We

eus-
and

modern in
solicit local and transient 
tom, by the day. week 
month. Nice new comfortable 
rooms, and table furnished with 
all the market affords. Remem
ber The Brown Hotel.

Mrs. F. A. Mater, 
Ballinger, Texas.

Don’t Fogeï

Trade Lankford & Hathaway 
your old furniture for new.

To go to JNO. G. KEY’S
Meat Market when you want 
a nice tender Steak, Barbecue 
or anything, in the meat line.

Jn o . G. Key,
B A L L IN G E R ,  TEX.  
New Wooden Building.
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Any person or firm that will will wilful- 
fully overcharge their customers. Lend 
us about two minutes of your time and 
convince yourself. Our goods are fresh 
and we sell everything in proportion to 
prices as follows:

©

m

3lb can ot Tomatoes ........................ ................ .............................ioc
alb can of Blackberries................. ...................... ...................... n»e
A No i can of t orn........................................................................ ioc
California Peaches.................. — ................................. «5c to 30c
Pears........ ......1....... ..............................................................20c io 15c
Cl )od Bacon per pound............ ................ ........................ —...........  i-c

"  Lard ** • “ .................  *s>'
Gal Ribbon Cane Syrup ......................  ............  5oc

Call and get prices in e.ilf barrel lots
Good Laundry Soap..................  .....................  13 *> ,rs f ° r 25c

W e have 9 different brands
Lima Heans___________........... .......................... .....- ....... t3̂ )S Loo
pink “ ...........................................................  ... .....aolb> l.oo
Black eyed Peas............ ..... - ........................... ....................2olbs 1.00
5 gals Eupiion Oil...... .................... ............. ....................................9̂^

©

w

üb
Yours for a trial

m m
m
m  ©©  ELLIS GROCERY CO.,
¡)̂ i\ West Side Square at old Ostertag Stand

|J( .̂ Prices Subject to change without notice

Its a Pleasure
To get an easy shave ane a neat hair cut. im
proves your looks too. Go to Ben Allen's and 
get an easy shave, neat hair cut, shampoc, etc.

Ben Allen

$1.60 - PER GALLON - $1.60
For Mound City Horse Shoe Paint 
or The Mostic Paint

 ̂ The First National Bank
*• olicita your businoss for 1905. Accommodations as 
liberal as good banking permits. Sate, Reliable and 
as Solid as the Kock of Gibralta.

.7 A. Y O U N G E R . Pres. 
C.S. M IL L E R ,A  ire Pres.

1). M. Baker, Cashier.
SAM  BAK ER . Asst.Cashier

The City Barber Shop
I have two Porcelain Tubs and can actom - 
modate you at anv old time. We solicit 
yoar trade and guarantee to please you

Walter Knight, Prop.

Public Health.
The people of Ballmger and 

Runnels countv will please keep 
a close watch in their own house 
for any suspicious case of illness 
and should anyone become sud | 
denly sick report same to the' 
city and healtn authorities so! 
the necessary steps can be j 
taken to isolate the sick until 1 
a correct diagnosis may be 
made of said case, or cases, and 
all persons are requested not to j 
visit the sick rooms of anyone j 
out of their own homes until 
they obtain permission from the 
attending physician, who will be 
careful to examine all cases 
called on by him and as near as 
possible make a correct diag
nosis before giving hi«. consent 
for anyone to enter the rooms 

j of the sick. In this way a great 
deal can be done to prevent the 
contagion and spread of any 
pestilential disease. Now I 
hope all will lend a helping Land 
to advance this noble cause that 
our county at large may be 
benefitted by a healthy, thrifty, 
happy and prosperous pe* pie.

T h u s . A . R a r e .

City physician, 
Ballinger, Texas.

Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy the Best Made.

“ In my opinion Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy is the best made 
for colds,”  says Mrs. Cora Wal
ker of Porterville, California. 
There is no doubt about its be 
ing the best No other will cure a 
cold so quickly. No r is so 
sure a preventive of pneumonia 
No other is so pleasant and safe 
to take, these are good reasons 
why it should be preferred to! 

|any other. The fact is that few 
people are satisfied with any oth
er after having once used this 

/remedy. For sale by J. Y,
| Pearce.

Senator Cockrell, at the end 
of thirty years service is leav 
ing the senate with not only a I 
record for statesmanship but 
also one of unblemisheu honor 

I This is a striking contract with j 
I Mr. Neidringlmus whom the 
penitentiary seem« to desire 
more thin tho United States 
Senat j.

Saved Him.
“ It did not kill me but 1 think it 

would if it had not been for Hunt’s Cure 
I was tired, miserable and well used up 
when 1 commenced using it for an old 
anil severe case ot Ecxema. One ap
plication relieve and one box cured me.

“ I believe Hunts Cure » i l l  cure an> 1 
form of itching known to mankind.” 

Clifton Lawrence,
Helena, O.T.

Gov. Pennypaeker’s real ob-J I j
; jection to newspapers in general , 
¡seems to be that all the cartoons 
positively Matter him— in looks 

I I f  they were as ugly as he is 
they would certainly stop th e ’ 
press.

gistcrcd Druggist Speaks.

«
W. L,. T O W E R .

Conveyancer and Notary Public,
B A L L IN G E R , T E X A S

Offiice at Court House Soliciis your business

Mr. Homer Alvev regestered phar
macist and manager of te West Side 
Drugstore, Lincoln 111., in speaking of 
a medicine advertised in our columns 
says, "1 have sold Hart’s Honey and 
Horchound for two years and regard it 
as a medicine of exceptional merit for 
the cure of Croup, Coughs and Colds 
and La Grippe." Koi childrens Harts 
Honey and Horchound is undoul tcdly 
the safest and best as it contains no 
opium or other narcotics and is pleasant 
to take. 25c 50c and $1.00 bottles sold 
by E . D. Walker.

Ten per cent of the R< publi
can Senators are charged with 
grafting and they are un ible so 
far to exonerate themselves.

Wf Seed Oats, Wheat and Barley^ ^
\f/ For Winter Sewing. ^ 5

i b  Lowest Prices on Corn, Oats, Chops, Bran, Prairie (IX 
VL and Alfalfa Hay and S E E D S .  Your patronage i | i
rj? solicited by the
W  The BALLINGER GRAIN and COM. CO.,

G E O R G E  F.  S C H R O E D E R .  M A N A G E R

^  ^  ^  ^ ^ ^ ^^6* ^ ^

Try a Bottle of

“Mellow Blossom”
For Sale By

THE CROWN SALOON,

%
m
• V •

m

©
HARRY SCOTT. M AN AG ER

<1  ̂C// ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

*W e  Deliver the Goodil
•*> —  -----------------

cw Not just “any old kind of goods” ^
#  but

Pure Fresh (iroceries and Feed Stuff of all kinds «*>
COTTON BUYERS

*§>
«>
*
*DRVlS-FflNCHER & CO. ?

4 *
<£■

f  _ 1 . ■ n n  #

. BALLINGER, j* j*  j t  j -  j t  j*  T E X A S
^  *s?
%  *  5̂ . ^  ^ &

4^ ^

|| A r e  you ^oin^ to  Su iid  wf

m
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The B ALL IN G E R  LUMBER CO., handle 
first class stuff for building purposes. 
Tney figure close and accurately on all 
bills and furnish just what they represent. 
When in need of anything in our line let 
me figure with you. Lime, Cement, Sash. 
Doors and blinds always on hand. : : : : :
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R. M cV A Y , M a n a g e r  ib
L L L I N G £ I R  T E X A S  \}j
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Where Shal I buy my
G R O C E R I E S

• 00 • ̂ 0 •
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*W e answer this question. 1st. Where 
the prices are right. 2nd. Where the 
goods arc fresh and first class. 3rd ̂f

Where you will receive] Courteous and Honest 
Treatment, j»

The Miller Mercantile Co
m

9*
m

Fulfills the above requirements in every respect. 
Give us a trial order and we are sure you will 
be our regular customer, j* & j* j* j- j*

. . . . . . C»11116811
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Place your Insurance with my agency and you 
will be protected from loss during this year

E rn e s t  P lu m m e r  Sc Go.
(Successors to Griggs Erwin, Co) BALLINGER. TEX

A  F irst Class Drug Store I

Wo claim to mee ail the requirements 
of the above from every standpoint.
Our stock of drugs is pure and first 
class. We handle only the best and 
most riab e patent medicines

We cater to the best cigar trade and 
carry in stock all the leading brands

T I S I I N G E R  J O N E S
Dr. E. W. W A LK ER , Officing Physician

10 cents a copy, $ 1 .0 0  per year

M ? C L U R E S
M A G A Z I N E

is ‘ ‘the cleanest, most stimulating, meatiest general 
magazine for the family,”  4ays one of the miil on who 
read it e^ery month. It is without question

“The Best at A ny Price *1

Great features are promised for next year six or more wholesome 
interesting short stories in every number, continued sttuies, beauti
ful pictures in colors and articles by such famous writers as Ida M. 
Tarbell. I incoln, Steffens, R.i\ Stannard Baker, .lohn I.a t.ir^e 
William Allen \\ hite and Charles Wagner. Get all of it right into 
your home by taking advantage of this

* S P E C IA L  O FFE R
Send i oo before .Ijnu.irv yst. 1905. for a subscription for the year 
1905 and we will send you free the November and DecembeJ num
bers of 1904 fourteen months for i.oothe price of twelve. Address 
McCLURE'S, 49-59 Est 13d SL, New \ • ik. Write or agent's terms

Colds
It should be borne in mind that 

every cold weakens the lungs row
ers the vitality and prepares the 
system for the more scriou# dis
eases, among which are the two 
greatest destroyers of r.uman -ifc, 
pneumonia and consumption.

Chamberlain’s , 
Cough Remedy *

has won its great popularity by  .*.3 
prompt cures of this most common 
ailment. It aids expectoration, re- 
1ieves the lungs and opens the 
secretions, effecting a speedy and 
permanent cure. It counteracts 
any tendency toward pneumonia.

Price 25c, Large Size 50c.

«  »■ v  TT L- TT /Tr*
V  V J> aL >  .al J» -M'

C
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í Debit 8DS1HI1U5B
THE GUARiKTEED
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Cured H is Mother of Rheu
matism.

‘ •My mother has been ;i suff
erer for many years from rhe
umatism.”  say W. 11. Howard of 
Husoaed, Pennsylvania. “ At 
times she was unable to move 
at all, while at all times walking 
was painful. I presented her 
with a bottle o f Chumberlair 
Pain Balm and after a few ap >li- 
cations she divided it was t i e  
most wonderful pain reliever 
she had ever tried, in fact, she 
is never without if now  and is 
all times able to walk. An oc 
casmnal application of Pain 
Balm keeps away the pain that 
she was formely troubled 
with. For sale by J. Y. 
Pea rce.

Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy Absolutely harmless.
The fault o f giving children 

medicine containing injurious
dis- 
are

Pleasant and Most Effective
T. J. Chambers, Ed. Liberty 

Texas, writes Dec. 25, 1902:
“ With pleasure and unsolicited 
by you. I bear testimony to the 
curative power of Ballards’s 
Horehound Syrup. I have used 
it in my family and can cheer
fully affirm it is the most effec 
five and pleasantest remedy for 
coughs and colds I have ev 
er used ”  25c 50c and #1 00. Sold 
by J. Y. Pearce.

Miles Messenger.
S. W Meineke and S M 

Farmer were buoness visitors 
to Ballinger Thursday.

S. O. Padgett a prosperous 
farmer of ‘ he Tennyson com
munity returned on Thursday’s 
train from a bus'ness trip to 
Coryell county.

An Editor’s Recommendation.
Mr. H. (. Keeler publisher of the 

Press, Maiden Kock, Wis., writes. “A l
low me to say that i have recently used 

ja  bottle of Marts' Honey and horehound 
and found it a valuable remedy f.,r a 
cold and cough. I have personally 
recommended it in several cases and 
hear a good word from all." When our 
readers need a reliable medicine for 
Colds, coughs. Croup, and \\ hooping 
Cough there is no other so  satisfactory 
as Harts Honey and Horehound. Large 
qottles 2 y ,  50 and ¿»100. Sold by E. 1>. 
Walker Druggist.

- ----
J A. Grimes who recently 

sold his land near Mavrick came 
| in Tuesday from a prospective 
trip in Beil, McLennan and oth 
er counties. He did not find 
anything that suited him but 
has decided to go in .he Hard 
ware business at Belton with 
his brother.

Stomach Troubles and Con
stipation.

Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets are the best thing

I
for stomach trouble and con
stipation I have ever sold,”  J R. 
Cullman, a druggist of Potter- 
ville, Mich. They are easy to 
take and always give satisfaction 
I teli my customers to try them 
and if not satisfactory to come 
back and get their money but 
have never had a comp'aint ” 
For sale by .1. Y. Pearce.

The Y. M. C A. gave one of 
their series of Entertainments at 
the Opera House last night 
Given by Hendrickson & Rosan’ 
in the shape of juggling and 
Sleight of Hand Pe- formance
which was well attended and 
was said by every 01 e present to 
be the best Entertainment of its

T, D. Shider has his paper
changed this week from Miles 
to Ballinger.

F. A. Mater is just completing 
a 16x30 dining room and a 14x20 
L to his Brown hotel property.

Miss Bessie Wilkie went up
San Angelo Saturday of last 
week to visit friends for a few
days.

Judge T. T. Crosson came in 
Monday from an expended busi
ness trip to his old home in 
Eastern Texas.

Luthur Bird, of Jewett. Leon Plans, Specifications and Esti* 
county, has been here several mates made on any kind of work
days prospecting and visiting old and work superintended.......
friends in our county. r y  Land Surveying a Specialty.

T . J. Middlebrook & Son,
Blacksmiths & Wheelwriqhts.

All kinds of Wood and Iron 
W~rk Done. Carriage paint
ing, repairing tops, cushions 
ets. Shoeing interfering 
horses a specialty. Give us 
a trial.--------

td r  Next to New Kock Stable.

T. J. MIDULEIlHOOk & SOL
B a l l i n g e r , T e x a s .

J - IE . P O W E L L ,

CIVIL ENGINEER it SURVEYOR.

Mr. and Mrs. B, F. Duncan 
are rejoicing over the arrival of 
a fine boy baby at their house 
which arrived Friday of la s t ' 
week

B a l l i n g e r , -  -  -  T e x a s .

Halley & ove,
Physicians and Surgeons

Among others who went up! B a l l in g e r , -  —  T e x a s . 

to San Angelo last Saturday we ! rsro fn ee  over Walker's Drug Store.
noticed Arthur Doose, Temple 
Holler, Oscar Miller and Abb 
Gay

Mr and Mrs W. S, RoJgers 
left Monday for their new home 
at Hondo, Texas. They carry 
the be>t wishes of many friends 
in Ballinger for their success in 
their new home.

Hendrickson & Kosani are 
delightful entertainers, their 
Tricks are a'l skilfully perform
ed and they completely mystify 
their their audience and put 
them in the best of spirits by 
their clever work — Naugatuck. 
Conn. Dail} News.

Imperfect Digestion.
Means less nutrition and in 

consequence ¡ess vitality. When 
the liver fails to secrete 
bile, the blood becomes loaded 
bilious properties, the digestion 
becomes impaired and the bow
els constipated. Herbine will 
rectify this: it gives tone to the 
stomach, clears and improves 
the whole system. 50 cents a 
bottle. Sold by J. 1 Pearce.

Will do a general practice. All calls 
night or day answered promptly... ......

BALLINGER-:-MILLING-:-CO.
Fui1 Roller Process Flour and Bolted 

Corn Meal.

C O T T O N  GI N IN CONNECTION
B a l l i n g e r , T e x a s .

'\X 7 '. j P c ' ^ l e r ,

Physician an d Surgeon,
Ballinger, —  T e x a s .

»fifice over W alker’s Drug Stor«*. 
Will do a general practice.— All calls 

day or night, answered promptly.

CHICHESTER'S uMA CMICMtbllM 73 u.
Pennyroyal . lls
¡Sg Orlclnal r.tti *>:»!

NAFF. \iw»v«rHiaMe |.i
‘ (T-:«; <■” chic”10 ¡»

— W i l l i  ’ » t u e  r i b  v j  llHnccroai

la i?  U è*.u ln e . JÀHic». sik DnaM 
lo , OHICHKSTKlfS KNCLLSH 

and Golf? metallic bexca. ¿emled 
ibboc. '2 nke ito other. Refuse 

p r«HU Subiti 1 ti!»oi«a and 1 tu ita- 
tlwn«. Buy of your Druggi-t. or se»d 4*. »» 

for Particular*. Testimonial» 
and “  Hfllcl for LaHlen»9' in UtUr by ra- 

Lr turn M-il. MM»*»« » •-tunoBial*. Sold by 
' f  i l l  I)rug£ii'.' f  k ie k e n tc r  C l i e a l e a l  

ftUntlon tLU paper. Madiaon Square. FUILA* PA*

-  SELLS MUSICS?
• . " ,.t il ÏTÎ I'K i k.

- .  . . . .  a l l  1 * 1
T t., famou M c k i.fe j  fcdilioe J t  

•< »  V S ”  M a t u r i  O rta...
». a l l e n . b A N  A N G E L O , T E X A S .

tv
u1

At th<‘ beginning of the New Year that you 
will have your property insured. But be 

careful as to the Companies. I represent 
the bignest and best on eaith, such as the 
L. L & G. and Hartford. : : : : :

^  R E M E D Y
THE CHILDREN’S FAVORITE TONIC.

B C W A N e  O P  I M I T A T I O N S .
T M *  G E N U I N E  P A t P A N C D  O N L Y  B Y

a lla rd -S n o w  L in im ent Co.
O X .  L O U I S ,  M O .

sutistance, is some more 
astrous than they 

'suffering. Kvery mother sho-.ild 
know that Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy is perfectly safe for 
children to take- It contains 
nothing harmful and for cough, 
colds and croups is unsurpass
ed, For sale by J. Y. Pearce.

¡kind ever given h e re—Texar 
fkana, Ark Daily Courier.

Cured Lumbago.
A. B. Canman, Chicago, writes 

Mach 4. 1903: “ H iving been
troubled willi Lumbago at differ- 
erent times and tried one physi
cal! after another; then different 
ointments and lenimints gave 
it up altogether. So I tried once 
more and got a bottle of Bal
lard’s Snow Leniment which 
gave me almost instant relief. I 
can cheerfully reccommed it and 
will add my name to your li>t of 
former sufferers.”  25c. 50c and 
$1. Sold by J. Y. Pearce.

Tv
U1id
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m B A LLIN G ER , T E X A S U fi

M

Fine saddles, fine harness at 
Lankford & Hathaway’s 

Ballinger, Texas.

LIQUIZONE, the great medi
cine, for sale by J. Y. Pearce, 
Druggist.

Tresspass  N o t ice -K eep  Out.
All parties found hunting, cut

ting wood, gathering stock or 
trespassing in anyway on the G. 
K. Casey Mud Creek ranch will 
be prosecuted to the full extent 
of the law. Keep out.

C. A , D o o s e .

Try a gallon of that new East 
Texas Ribbon cane syrup at J. 
B. Alvis & Bro.

• 03' • £3 • * *

«i m ii m m o  r i a a

S W IF T  A N D  C O N V E N IE N T  
S C H E D U L E

H IG H  G R A D E  M O D E R N  
Stands E Q U IP M E N T

For C O U R T E O U S  T R E A T M E N T

P E R F E C T  D IN IN G  A N D  
C A F E  CAR S E R V IC E

And Everything necessary to insure a

Sa fe , - S p e e d y  -  om f ortabie -  T r ip
For rates, scnekule or any informalion

ASK ANY COTTON BELT HAN
or address

A S  W A G N E R  D M M O R G A N  J F L E H A N E
T  P A  T  P A  G F & P A

Waco, Texas Ft Worth, Texas T yler.T ex as
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Great Clearing Sale
O n Fall and W inter Dry Goods 
Notions, Men's and Roys Suits

Odd Pants, Hats and Shoes. Will sell cheaper than 
any house in West Texas for the next 30 days, Winter- 
Dry Goods at actual cost Men and Bov’s Suits 25
per cent less than first cost. OverstocKcd in Shoes — 
have 1000 pairs in stork if all si/.os, shapes and .»t vles. 
Handle tlie famous M 1) Wells Shoe exclusively The 
factory guarantees them to me and I guarantee thee; 
to my customers Will give 20 per cent dissount on 
every pair sold Big stork of Bats, shapes and style' 
will give 25°0 discount.

G R O C E R I E S
Ballinger Sun high patent 100 pounds 3 00 

Good flour 100 pound 2 75 meal 50 cents sack Pure
east Texas Ribbon C u e  Syrup 4a cents per gal . good 
Syrup 40cts per gal., 15 1 2 pounds Sugar 1 Of*. *lbs 
goo d  t Coffee 1 00 .
F R U IT :—Grapes bets per pound, apple « Pet- p .ind. 
pearlies 10 cents per pound, apricots 1! cents per 
pound prunes ti cents per pound

C A N  G O O D S
3lb can tomatoes 10cts. three 21b cans Chipper 

brand corn 25cts, two 31b cans krout 2f>cts, mu-cat 
grapes lOcts per can, salmon lOcfs. 3 cans desert 
peaches 25cts. five 21b cans blackberries 2.Vt-. Cream 
wheat I5cts pkg. Scotch oats loot- pkg. 0 bars white 
crystal landry soap 25 cents. 10 pound bucket soda 
55 cents, three 2 pound cans blackberries for 25 cents

THE FAIR,
W. A. frustavus, Proprietor

In J. H. Miller buiiding, phone 128

Opera houte Saturday night 
P'eb 11th.

Sam Jones the druggist was
on the sick list this week.

All work at the Home Steam 
Laundry is guaranteed.

Coal! Coal! Coal! that will heat 
not dirt and trash. Phone No. 2

Dry oak wo'd aways on hand 
at. m v yard phone us your order.

T he Lyceum Course.
#

Ex-Governor Bob Taylor and 
Hendrickson & Rosoni are the 
remaining attractions of the 
course secured by the manager 

■of the Ballinger opera house, 
land they are billed to appear at 
1 an early date. These are high 
class attractions and needs no 
lengthy write up, especially Bob 
Taylor. To hea** him it will b e1

■

>

Wood! Wood! Wood! we have vtiry necessary for you to get, 
wood to burn! phone us your or-l^oUI f ,t-kets early. Orders a re j 
j r coming from the country now

i for tickets and every seal will 
be sold before the time for hisC. P. Shepherd made a busi 

ness trip to Goldthwate first of 
the week.

T  A Knight gave the editor 
£2 00 a itli instructions to keep 
her coming

Du T h o s . A . R a p e , Physician 
and Surgeon, Office Phone 38, 
Residence Phone 44.

John Ci rimes of the Maver.ck 
Country came Saturday from a 
trip to Eastern Texas.

Freight of all descriptions de 
livered on short notice.

Hayden Routh.

Start in the new Year right 
by lettting the Godwin Grocery 
Ci. sell you your groceries.

Tu Criaappearance arrives The price! 
for Bob 'laylor will be £1 for ad
mittance and the first come the1 
first served. The price for 
Hendrickson & Rosani will be 
5<* cent- fur general admission 
and 75 cents for reserve seat.!
Season tickets will be placed on
> tie next week for the two at j L a n d  Agents  
tractions for #1.50. Hendrick 
son iv Rosani will appear at the 
Ballinger opera house Saturday 
night Feb 11th.

Letter to W. A. Norman.

A t The Court House.
Notary in Office.

Have some good bargains. 
If you want to buy come to 
see us. If you want to sell

Dear Sir: If yon {taint two list with US. Will advertise
houses ahke with two different j some special bargains later.
paints, and one takes twice as

Look! We have moved to the 'much paint as the other, you j Here a,-e 
Gustavus old stand on 8th St. ¡Know which paint to buy after gains

some of our bar-

Hixson Bros Racket store, that—so *ar asi
Mrs. J. Y. Pearce was the id °n * y ° u-' 

recipient of a tine Chickeringi *hie ol these paints is D-voe; 
piano this week g ive « by her the other is any average paint 
husband The worst are worse than that;

the better are not much better:
Let Hayden Routh do your

W a tch es—at Jas E Brew 
e r ’s.

Fewer gallons, wears longer; 
Devoe.

Alarm Clocks, the best that’s 
made—at Ja-. E Brewer's.

Judge C O. Harris was in Win
ters Tuesday on legal business.

W L. Golden, of Truitt, was do
ing business in Ballinger first of 
the week-

Joe Vancil of W inter, was a- 
mongthe visitor® to Ballinger 
first of this week.

H. A. Snively of Winters was 
looking after business matters 
in Ballinger Monday.

Mrs. Landrum, of Lampasas, 
mother of Sid Landrum, is visit
ing in our city this week.

L. T. White of Comanche, is 
in our section prospecting and 
if he can find a suitable house 
will locate.

Miss Doyne Bell Odom who 
has been visiting her aunt. Mrs. 
H. H. Luckett, of Toyah, the 
past six months came in Friday.

A. T. Deere and W. O. Potts 
of the Pumphrey county’ , en
couraged us this week each with 
a years subscription to the Ban 
cer-Leader.

Geo Reeder, the genial Miles 
dry goods man was down Mon
day to meet a shoe drummer 
and make a purchase of his 
spring and summer line.

There has been more cotton 
brought into Ballinger this week 
than has been altogether in the 

¡past six weeks. So much is 
I being held that it not only 
¡cramps the man who holds it 
but the small merchant whom 
they owe. While it looks hard 
to take 5 12 cents when 8 and 
10 has been the prevailing »'rice 
heretofore, yet it seems that 
the conditions are such as to 
force this step. We art. not a 
prophet, neither do we pretend 

! to fathom the cotton situation, 
yet we belive it would be better 
for all concerned to unload at 
least part of the holdings.

Only three more days remain
I in which you can procure a vot 
j ing certificate in the shape of 
your poll tax receipt. . Don’t 
think because it is an off year 
that you wiil not be called on 
to vote. There may be sever
al elections during the year, in 
which y :>u will want to partici
pate and will feel badly about it 
if you allow yourself to be dis- 

( franchised.

The old wooden building in 
front of the Citizens National 
Bank, which is being removed 
tnis week to make room f«»r the 
new Chastain building, i- one of 
the old land marks of the city.

Fresh vegestables on hand 
and of the nest and freshest va
riety let us send you up some.

Godwin Grocery Co.
Ballinger, Texas,

no other paint than Devoe is
hauling, he will give you prompt) , ^  <■* r  r  anywhere near Devoe in go far
service and 
with care.

handle your stuff

A good start in the disection 
mean success, but be sure you 
start in the direction of The 
Godwin Grocery Co.

Devoe is go further; the res. are 
go short, go middling and go 
three-quarters.

Your truly.
F W Devoe & Co.

P. S. Ballinger Lumber Co.
The holiday rush is over and j sell*» our paint, 

we are after repairing in dead — --
earnest. Yours for high grade A ,arge crowd greeted Hen- 
wo,k‘ ^as' ^ Brewer. drickson & Rosani in their en-

Palmer M. Cady, son of Post t tra in ing Feats of Magic, Shad- 
master H. A. Cady come in on owgraphy and Juggling last 
Monday’s train. He will help Thursday night at the Auditor-

the ium. In their especial line of En
tertainments there are none bet
ter than these two Artists their
methods of amusements were

his father with the work in
postoffice.

Don’t let your wife split the
j stove wood but phono no. 2 and
1. , ... , . ‘ clean and appealed tc both oldhave a nice dry split load
brought up from . Hayden H,,d >'ounK - Hi* h Point- N C-
Routh »  wool yard. ' Enterpr.se.

The Ballinger W. O. W are to '<'• c  F. Blanchard reports

go far goes— 640 acres—h mile front on
I Concho river, 200 bearing pecan 
trees AM under fence. Will 
sell all or  ̂ of same on good 
terms, P b n tyo f wood.

15 acros— At Winters, 5 room 
house. *2 wells, barn and smoke 
house. 10acres in cultivation.

250 acres—Two miles from 
Winters, 120 acres in cultivation 
Two residences, one of three 
rooms and one with two rooms,' 
barns, sheds, smoke house and 
two good wells.

500 acres—Fronts on Colorado 
river; 2oo acres in cultivation, 
all under good wire fence. Five 
room house well finished. Three 
room box house, good lots and 
barns. Three wells good water. 
Windmill ant» tank. Abundance 
of wood.

46 acres—5 room house, well, 
good barn, sheas, cow pens and 
horse lots.

219A acres—85 acres in culti
vation. Will sell for #1,500 if
sold at once.

51 acies—In South Ballinger

<
A

have a big banquet the second the sale of the lot on Hutchings iu cultivation. Will-ell cheap.
Friday night in Feb. Consider-

Hendrickson & Rosani, Magi
cians, Jugglers and Shadow- 
graphists. exhibited some very 
clever tricks which pleased the 
large audence—Trenton N. J. 
Gazette.

The Floral Ciub mee's with 
Mrs. Tom Ward next Wed lies 
day February 1st at 4:30 pm. 
Every lady who is interested is 
earnestly and urgently request
ed to be present.

Avenue, belonging to A. Mat 4 acres— In Routh’s Addition
ing the member-hip of the lodge1 thews next to the Pcrrco hotel 4-room house well finished, barn 
140, it will be swell affair. property for #600. also two lots ¡chicken Wnise. etc. Cistern and

on 8t' street opposite Smith & well. Good terms.
Bateman Lumber Co. office to jg7 2 4— Six miles we-t oT 
Joe llarnin for #»00. and one lot Wingate; deep black hog wallow 
opposite the court house next ]an<j. About 100 acres in culti- 
to the old wool warehouse for vation. New resideuce. fine

well of water and orchard.

J. D. Norwood left Thursday 413 acres—Fine river valley 
afternoon for Waco in response 2 mile front on Colorado. 85 to 
to a telegram stating that his 90 acres in cultivation. All under 
brother. Hal, had died there at 1 fence. Three room house, 
5:20 Thursday morning. It w ill: small barn. A bargain at #15

peraore. Terms reasonable.
Newly finished and furnished 

hotel in best town in West

be remembered that Hal visited 
his brother J. 1) last summer 

Among your many resolutions L nd is weu |,nown here. We ex-

W e wish to say to the farm
ers that we will LOAN  
THEM MONEY on Cotton

C ap ita l...................$100,000.00
Surplus and Profits . 14,000.00

Citizens National Bank
B A LL IN G E R , TEX A S

made during this year resolve 
that you will give part of your 
trade to The Godwin Grocery Co 
the place where prices are right 
and delivery prompt.

Hendrickson & Rosani are de
lightful entertainers, and com
pletely mystified their audience 
with magic and Jugglery, and 
Kept them in the best of spirits 
by their clever work.— Shelby- 
ville Ky. Dispatch and News.

Frank D. Nall and bride, of St 
Louis, were the guests for a 
few days this week of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Y. Pearce Mr. Nall 
is connected with the Missouri 
Trust Co . of St. Louis, and is 

his honeymoon

tend consolenceto tha bereaved 
family in their sad hours off 
grief.

Texas.

i For further information con
cerning any of above property 

Miss Ethel and Genevieve j call on or write us.
Truly came in from their iespes
tive schools and visited home 
folks and friends »Saturday and 
Sunday of last week.

Miss Earl Gressett, of West! 
End who was quite sick the 
first of the week we a-e 
glad to report much better at 
this writing.

Come in and see us at Gus- 
tavus old stand.

Hixoti Bros.

spending
Texas.

I f  you want something good 
1,1 ! try those new M exican Apples at

j m iller mercantile co. 1
I ■■


